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Selective Chemical Yapor Deposition of Aluminum

Takao Amazawa and Hiroaki Nakamura

NTT Electrical Communications Laboratories
3- 1 Morinosato Wakamiya, Atsugl-shi , Kanagawa 243-0 1 , Japan

The seleetive depositlon of tungsten has latelyr,,become of
major interest for use in VLSI metall izatlon systems. '/ However,
alum inum has never been deposited selectively until now. The
technology for reaLLzing the selective chemical vapor deposition
of aluminum onto silicon substrates and polysilicon patterns is
descr i bed here.

Aluminum films are deposited selectively onto silicon
substrates with silieon dioxide patterns using a cold waIl-type
1ow pressure chemical vapor deposition (LPCVD) apparatus and a
tri-isobutyl aluminum (TIBA) source. Substrate temperature should
be low for successful selective deposition. Alumlnum is
deposited only onto silicon subsbrates and not onto silieon
dioxide patterns. Typical substrate ternperature and TIBA gas
pressure are 250'C and 0.5 Torr.

Figure 1 shows the surfaee topography of a 3000 A aluminum
film deposited on a silicon substrate. It can be seen that the
film has a smooth surface and larger 5-1 0 Um grains. AES depth
profiles of an aluminum film on a silicon substrate are shown in
Fig.2. They indicate that the film is pure aluminum without
detectable impurities such as oxygen or carbon. AIso,
interdiffusion between aluminum and silicon has hardly oceurred.
Figure 3 shows thickness dependence of deposited aluminum film
resistivity. FiIm resistlvities are approximately the same as the
ideal bulk resistivity value for films thicker than 500 A.
Conventional CVD aluminum f ilms have rough surf aces ^Qecause of
island formation in the initial stage of film growEh.t) Films in
this work are not as rough as conventional CVD f ilms. They are
continuous and uniform even as thin as 500 A.

Aluminum has been selectively deposited in via-holes on
silicon substrates and polysilicon patterns. As shown in Fig.4,
via-holes 0.5 um in depth and 2 Um in diameter are eompletely
fi1led with aluminum. Thicker films are needed for via-hole
fitling in multilayer metal systems. Aluminum nucleation is not
observed on silicon dioxide even when aluminum thieknesses in
via-ho1es are over 1 um. Figure 5 shows 1000 A t,hick aluminum
fllms selectlvely deposited on polysilicon lines 1 Um wide. For
shunt applications, aluminum should be thin to prevent aluminum-
silieon reactions.

Selective deposition of alum inum has advanbages over
tungsten because the deposited films consist of a material widely
used as interconnections. AIso, film resistivity is less than
1 /3, and selectivity is high. As a resulti s€lective deposition
of aluminum has many applieations lncluding planarization of
multilayer systems and reaLization of MOSLSI polysilicon gate or
sour ce/ drain shunts.
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Fig.1 SEM micrograph
film deposited on a
substrate.
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Fig.3 Thickness dependence of
aluminum film resistivity.

Fig . 4 SEM mi erograph
fi 11ed by selective
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Fig.2 AES depth profiles of
aluminum film deposited on
a silicon substrate.
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Fig.5 SEM micrograph of aluminum
deposited on polysilicon 11nes.

( Aluminum thi ckness : 1 0004 )


